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490 sSit / Stand Student Desks

D E S K F E A T U R E S  

Safe tubular frame  Heavy-Duty support  Plateable-quality 

heavy-gauge steel  5/8" warp-free top    High-quality tight-fit 

inserts   Superior extra-long frame welds  Locking-screw insert 

attachment Unique footswing with quiet ball bearing attach-

ment Available in colors to complement stock chair/stool colors  

490 Series Student Desk  
Specifications

Frame:  All-tubular design, 16 gauge x .930" 
x 2.16  flat oval tubing uprights, multiple 
arc welded into a integral design.  14ga top 
mounting plates.  Minimum 60" of total weld.  
Frame is texture powder-coated after all weld-
ing is complete.  Textured Powdercoat to hide 
fingerprints and greater wear resistance. 

Inserts: .750" x 2" diameter, tubing with 
punched holes to receive eight adjusting 
screws. .750" x 2" x 16 gauge tubular cross 
brace is welded to connect each leg.  Leg 
adjustment uses self-tapping locking screws 
which pass completely through both upper 
leg and lower insert. 
 
Shelf: 14ga CRS Heavy-Duty shelf.  Shelf is at-
tached using through-locking hex-bolts.  Foot 
pedal stores neatly on shelf when not in use. 
 
Footpedal: 14ga CRS Heavy-Duty footpedal.  
Pedal is inserted into a heavy-duty flanged 
ball bearing.  Bearing is bonded to the frame.
 
Frame/Bookbox Colors: Available in stan-
dard Textured Black and Textured Titanium.  
Optional Textured Navy and Textured Sand.  
Textured powdercoating hides fingerprints 
and improves surface wear life.

Glides: 
High quality molded insert.  Four indepen-
dently adjustable nylon glides fit through 
insert tube locking in cap.  The units allows for 
easy adjustment for inconsistent floors.
 

Solid Plastic Top:  Solid molded thermoset 
plastic. 24" x 30" work surface with smooth 
molded edges and permanent color through-
out thickness.  Top is attached using self-tap-
ping screws into fourteen uniformly drilled 
holes.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Top Colors HP: Available in standard 
Sand  and Slate.  Optional Grey Nebula, 
Charcoal, Maple, Oak, Cherry, Walnut, and 
Mahogany.

Warranty:  
 Limited lifetime frame warranty 
Ten Year Comprehensive Warranty

Models:       
 490  Adj 30" to 40"
 491  Adj 30" to 40" w/Bookbox
 492  Adj 30" to 40" w/Footrest
 493  Adj 30" to 40" w/Bookbox &   
 Footpedal

H I G H L I G H T E S

  Premium Quality
  Sit-Stand Design
  16 Gauge Legs
  Textured Powdercoating
  

   Lifetime Frame Warranty
   Adj 30" to 40" Height
   Safe upper over insert design
   Ball-bearing Footswing Pedal 

490

Only True Sit and Stand 
Desk. 

   
Transition To/From  

Desk/Chair.

493

124A


